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SWeet! Recorder Consort CIC

Directors' Report

For the period ended 31 August 2019

The Directors present their report and financial statements for the year ended 31 August 2019.

Principal activities
The Company provides professional instrumental music training and ensemble sessions to children
aged 8 to 18 resident, or attending mainstream education, in the London Borough of Lambeth.

Training is offered at substantially below market rate to help bring all sections of the community
together to make music. More information can be found on our website: www.sweetrecorders.com

Directors
The Directors are listed on page 1. All the Directors served throughout the period.

Statement of directors' responsibilities
The Directors are responsible for preparing the Directors' Report and the Financial Statements in
accordance with applicable law and regulations.

Company law requires the Directors to prepare financial statements for each financial year. Under

that law the director has elected to prepare the financial statements in accordance with United
Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice (United Kingdom Accounting Standards and

applicable law). Under company law the Directors must not approve the financial statements unless

they are satisfied that they give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the company and of the
profit or loss of the company for that period. ln preparing these financial statements, the Directors
are required to:

o select suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently;
o make judgements and accounting estimates that are reasonable and prudenU

. prepare the financial statements on the going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to
presume that the company will continue in business.

The Directors are responsible for keeping adequate accounting records that are sufficient to show

and explain the company's transactions and disclose with reasonable accuracy at any time the
financial position of the company and enable them to ensure that the financial statements comply
with the Companies Act 2006. They are also responsible for safeguarding the assets of the company
and hence for taking reasonable steps for the prevention and detection of fraud and other
irregularities.

This report has been prepared in accordance with the special provisions relating to small companies

within Part L5 of the Companies Act 2006.

On behalf of the board

l\ wyl
Annette Rhodei
20th January 2020
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SWeet! Recorder Consort CIC

lncome and Expenditure Account

For the year ended 31 August 2019

Notes

Year ended
31 August 2019

f

15,019

(7,126)

16 month
period ended

31 August 2018
(Restated)

f

6,567

, (5,119)

lncome

Cost of sales

Gross profit

Adm i nistrative expenses

Operating (loss)/profit

lnterest receivable and similar income

(Loss)/profit on ordinary activities before
Taxation

Tax on loss on ordinary activities

(Loss)/profit on ordinary activities after
taxation and retained (loss)/profit for the
period

7,893

(8,080)

t,448

(7e7)

(187) 6s1

(187)

(88)

5s1

l27sl 6s1

The company does not have any gains and losses other than Profit and Loss for the period to report.
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SWeet! Recorder Consort CIC

Balance Sheet

As at 31 August 2019

20t9 2018

Notes (Restated)
ff

Current assets
Debtors
Cash at bank and in hand

219
1,908

459
9,327

2,127 9,786

11 -7C11 /A 1?Cl
\L" JL' \J'LJJI

Creditors: amounts falling due within
one year

Total assets Iess current liabilities

Capitaland reserves
Profit and loss account

Total funds

376

For the period ending 3L August 2019 the company was entitled to exemption from audit under
section 477 of the Companies Act 2006 relating to small companies.

The members have not required the company to obtain an audit in accordance with section 476 of
the Companies Act 2006.

The directors acknowledge their responsibility for complying with the requirements of the Act with
respect to accounting records and the preparation of accounts.

These financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the provisions applicable to
companies subject to the small companies regime.

Approved by the Board on 20th January 2020

651

Louise Salewski N ./
Director ),ij4W

376 651

65L

376

\ w&y/
A Rhodes
Director

Company Number: lO7 68L89
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SWeet! Recorder Consort CIC

Notes to the Financial Statements

For the period ended 31 August 2019

1. Accounting policies

Accounting convention
These financial statements have been prepared under the historical cost convention and in

accordance with the provisions of Section 1A (Small Entities) of Financial Reporting Standard

102 ("FRS 702").

The Company was incorporated on 12 May 2Ot7 and commenced trading on 1 September
20L7. The comparative figures are for the period from incorporation to 31 AugustzOtT
(roughly 16 months).

As noted below, the Directors have changed the policy for accounting for grant income. As a

result the figures for the period to 31 August 2018 have been restated. The impact of this
change in accounting policy is explained in Note 6.

lncome
lncome includes funds generated from the provision of services and from the receipt of
grants and donations.

lncome from the provision of services is recognised when the service is provided and is

stated net of discounts but gross of formal bursaries.

Grants relating to revenue expenses are recognised as income in the same period as the
corresponding expenditure. Any revenue grant income which has not been expensed at the
end of the financial year is treated as deferred income in the balance sheet. (ln the prior
accounting period the Directors adopted an alternate accounting policy at recognised

revenue grants on receipt. The Directors believe that the current poliry better reflects the
provisions of FRS 102 and matching income with related expenditure provides a better
reflection of the financial position of the Company.)

Donations, where no restrictions are attached, are recognised in the accounting period in
which they are received.

Tax
The Company's liability for tax is calculated using tax rates that have been enacted or
substantively enacted by the end of the reporting period. A current tax asset is recognised in

respect of a tax loss that can be carried back to recover tax paid in a previous period.

Commitment to the community

ln accordance with the principle activities of the Company, fee rates were kept artificially

low. Standard rate (before bursaries were applied) for 90 minutes weekly tuition was f25
per term for students below Grade 3, and approximately f 105 per term for students Grade 3

and above. This compares with local borough music service rates of f 130 per term pre-

Grade 3 and f190 per term post-Grade 3, and with a private tuition rate of approximately

f230 per term. ln addition the Company awarded bursaries totalling f437 and sibling

discounts totalling f220. Two SWeet! students were fully funded by a personal scholarship

through the London Music Fund, which had been securedon their behalf by the Company.

2.
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SWeet! Recorder Consort CIC

Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)

For the period ended 31 August 2019

3. Profit on ordinary activities before taxation

The company has no employees. No Director received any remuneration in respect of their

duties as a Director or for the general administration of the Company in either accounting

period. Two Directors were paid fees in respect of exceptional work commissioned by the

Company, which was funded by the grant from Comic Relief via the London Community

Foundation, awarded in July 2018 specifically forthe purpose. Annette Rhodes received

f3,L25 (2018: f nil) in respect of fundraising work and developing the website and Lauren

Kate Howard received f67512018: f nil) for fundraising work.

From incorporation in May 2O!7, to the end of the accounting period 31st August 2019,

Annette Rhodes provided her services as a music tutor for free, (approximately L0 hours p/w

for 35 weeks, market rate f34 p/h).

Debtors4.

20L9
E

103

36

80

20L8
€

219

240

Trade debtors
Corporation tax repayable
Other debtors

All debtors are due within one year.

Creditors: amounts falling due within one year

Trade creditors
Loan from a Director
Deferred Grant

2L9 459

5.
20!9

f

251,

1,500

2018
(Restated)

f.

10

1,500
7,625

1_,751 9,135

The loan from a Director (Annette Rhodes) of f1,500 is interest free, is not subject to a
charge or other security and is repayable on demand.

The deferred grant at 31August2OL8 is a restricted donation from the London Community
Foundation to be used exclusively for fundraising and website development costs. This grant

was spent in full in the year to 31 August20!9.
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SWeet! Recorder Consort CIC

Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)

For the period ended 31 August 2019

6. Statement of movement in reserves

Profit and loss account

Period to 3l August 2018
Opening balance (on incorporation)
Retained profit for the period as previously reported

Closing balance at 3l August 2018 as previously reported

Prior year adjustment (as explained below)

Closing balance at 3l August 2018 as restated

Year to 31 August 2019
Retained loss for the year

Closing balance at 31 AugustzOLg

f

8,276

8,276

(7,625)

651

(27s)

375

The prior period results have been restated to incorporate a change in accounting policy.

Previously revenue grants were recognised at the time of receipt. The Directors have now

adopted a policy to recognise such grants in the same period as the corresponding

expenditure. Any revenue grant income which has not been expensed at the end of the

financial year is treated as deferred income in the balance sheet.

As a result income of f7,625 (a grant from the London Community Foundation to be used

exclusively for fundraising and website development costs) has now been treated as

deferred in the 2018 comparative figures, reducing the profit for the year by this sum. The

grant has been recognised in full in the current year as all related expenditure was incurred

in the year.

7. Company limited by guarantee

The Company is limited by guarantee and has no share capital. Members of the Company

guarantee to contribute an amount not exceeding f 1 to the assets of the Company in the

event of a winding up. The total number of guarantees at 31 August 2019 was   {2078: a).

The Company operates as a Community lnterest Company.
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SWeet! Recorder Consort CIC

Additional Financial lnformation

Detailed lncome and Expenditure Account

For the period ended 31 August 2019

lncome
lncome from participants
Grant income (London Community Foundation to be

used exclusively for fundraising and website
development costs)

Other donations

Totalincome

Cost of sales
Tutor and accompanist fees
Competition and exam entry fees

Transport, concert tickets etc.
Bursaries

Total cost of sales

Gross profit

Administrative expenses
Administration and statutory expenses
Accountancy
Insurance
Fundraising costs
Bad debts
Fundraising and website costs relating to the restricted
grant

Total administrative expenses

Operating (loss)/profit

Corporation tax

Net deficit/(profit)

Year ended
31 August 2019

f

5,320

7,625
2,474

16 month
period ended

31 August 2018
(Restated)

t

4,636

L,93t

15,019

4,856
1,,L66

667

437

6,567

3,265
795

1,059

7,t26 5,119

7,893

247

Qoal
257

151_

7,625

L,448

361
250
176

10

8,080 797

(L871

88

651

55112751
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SWeet! SWeet! Recorder Consort C.I.C.

,ffi 137 Cricklode Avenue, Streothom Hill, London SW2 3HF
www.sweetrecorders.com info@sweetrecordars.com
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Annuol Directors' Report - l't September 2Ot8 - 31"r August 2At9

General Overview: During the ocodemic yeor 2018 to 2OL9 , SWeetl Recorder Consort CTC

(hereafter ref erred to os "SWeet!"), ochieved consideroble, meosuroble ond sustainoble
success in meeting its core oims, os specif ied in the Compony's Articles of Associotion. The
principol octivity of SWeet! was the provision of music tuition, at f ees reduced for below the
mqrket rote, to children oged between I years ond 18 years, who live or ottend school in the
London Borough of Lambeth. In 2OL8-20L9, the SWeet! project wqs embedded in Streqthom
Wells Primory School in 5W2. Working in portnership with Streothom Wells ond other locol

schools, SWeetl octively encoutoged applicotions from students known to foce chollenging

circumstonces, ond offered finonciol, proctical ond emotionol support to them ond to their
fomilies, wherever this focilitqted continuity of qccess to instrumentol tuition.

Benefits To The Locol Community: As o result of SWeetl's octivities,the locsl community hos

benefitted in the following ways:
o A totol of 25 students were tought, from o voriety of bockgrounds, including from

target groups specified in the Compony's Articles of Associqtion,(see tobles 1& 6);
. The community come together to enjoy our students' performances ot mony well-

attended events in the local community. These included on oppeoronce at the Royal

Festivol Holl, ond two concerts orgonised by ond solely feoturing SWeetl, (see table 2);
. Students continue to ochieve on exceptionql stondord of instrurnentol playing, well

beyond the level expected f or their age, (see tobles 3 & 4);
. Students benefitted from two cultural/educational events, (see toble 5);
. Two student tutors (students oged L3-17 years with o Grode 8 guolif icotion) benefitted

from employment qnd on-the-job troining, os they were each engaged on o controct
bqsis to conduct supervised teoching of younger students for 2hrslwk.

Volue To Stqkeholders: In July 2019, students, parents qnd stqff ot the porticipoting school

were asked to give their opinions of SWeetl's services in ononymous quesfionnoires. The
results mode it cleor thot stokeholders continue to ploce a high volue on our service:

Students:
. "f love the atmosphere of community ond support"
. "Our tutor is super kind qnd she reolly cores obout us"
. of like it when you get to play in front of everyone"
. "This is on omqzing chonce to meet people ond try things f might never do"
. "f liked the podcast becouse it wqs fun to hove oll the microphones surrounding us"

Porents:
. "[Without SWeet!] it would havebeen difficult to get my son to music lessons"
. "1Weet! reolly contributes to the school community"

Registered Company No. tO768189 Founding Director Mrs. Annette Rhodes



. "[My children] are mo?e confident in their skills os well as less disoppointed in their
mistqkes"

. "iWeef! hos tought [my son] to persevere ond the importonce of feomwork. ft hos

tought him to toke responsibility for himself ond others"
. "SWeet! brings children of oll backgrounds snd ocodemic obilities together and gives

them asense of unity. Tt off ers children asense of belonging...ond performonces ot
public events build self-esteem"

. "Hoving o rsnge of performers gives the children role models thot they con ospire to"

. "The performonces a?e fontostic. They geI better ond better esch time they perform"
School stoff:
. "SWeet! hos helped her to recognise a challenge qnd how to ochieve it...SWeet! hos

roised her self -worth ond her obility fo cope with life's chollenges" (soid of o child
known to the locol outhority's Children & Fomilies Teom).

. "She hos grown in confidence since joining the school...she wos extremely shy ond

wouldn't plcy her instrument in class music. f think her recorder hos really supported
this chonge"

. "Her strength ond motor skills arehelped and developed through recorder lessons ond

proctice" (soid of o child with Ehlers-Donlos Hypermobility Syndrome).

fmportant Developments: SWeet!'s successful bid for funding from Comic Relief through the
London Community Foundotion was spent largely on o new website, www.sweetrecorders.com
This is full of beoutiful photogrophs by our Photogropher-fn-Residence Amonda Toylor-
Purchose, professionol sound recordings by our Producer Bobbie Field ond short video clips of
the children performing during the Annuol Community Concert in July 2019. The website olso
gives detoils of all upcoming concerts, has q porents' poge, o stoff porge, o blog ond on online

opplicotion form. Members of thz public con interoct online by suggesting community

fundrsisingidecs,by registeringfor the Sponsor A SWeet! Child scheme, by donotingmoney
vio PcryPol, or by commenting on blog posts. The website lounched in eorly September ?OL9

with o teaser odvert on Focebook, ond is supported by three new public leaflets: one

advertises Sponsor A SWeetl Child, one invites members of the local community to support us

with energy & fundroising ideas, ond one is o generol leaflet oimed ot potentiol students ond

cosuol donors.

Stqkeholder Consultqtion: During 2OL8-2OL9, SWeet! worked hord to extend even further the
culturol voriety of our repertoire. This opprooch hos been suggested by stokeholders, who

f eel it might help our outreoch to certain ports of the diverse 5W2 community, if people

identify more closely with the music we pertorm. During the year , SWeetl groups prepared
ond performed South Africanpiece Azikatale, Bollywood number Jai Ho, ond severol South
Americon pieces. These were particulorly well-received qt the participoting school's

Internqtional Evening in June 2019. From quesfionnoires and weekly conversotions with
students, SWeet! noted some importont stokeholder suggestions for implementotion in 2OL9-

2020. Children ond school stoff olike would like us to support other good couses, ond there is

o suggestion thot we could srrange to perform ot a locol home for elderly people. The children
wont to go busking, ond porents have requested extra performonces of Christmos; thus o
recent invitotion to perform of Clophom's Venn Street Christmos Morket seems timely.

Future Plons: Tn 2A9-2O20 SWeet! wishes to concentrote on community fundroising, ond

especiolly on implementing ideos developed by the Fund Roising Monoger in2Ot9. These
include: working with moinstreom musicions who express interest in the recorder os o serious
instrument; ond holding abuff et recepfion for potentiol donors, feoturing apresentotion obout
SWeet!'s work ond on opportunity to heor SWeet! Superstars (6rod es 4-8) perf orm live.



Toble 1: Distribution Of SWeet! Students 2OL8-2O19

Gender ond oge Girls,schoolyrs4&5 10

?5

Boys, school yrs 4 &5 2

Girls, school yrs 6,7 &8 4
Bovs. school Yrs 6.7 &8 6

Girls, school yrs 9,10 & 11 2

Boys. school yrs 9. 10 & 11 t
Ethnic origin
(provisionol figures)

White British heritqqe 7

25

Af ri can her it aoe (b lock) 3

Af ricqn herit oge (white) 1

Af r o - Car ibb eon h er it aqe 3

Soanish heritaae 2

ftqlion heritaqe 1

Frenchheritoqe 1

Of mixed heritaqe 7

Speciol educotionol needs Reportino SEND to SWeet! 6 25

disobilities or conditions No SEND reported to SWeet! L9

Pupil premium Elioible for ouoil oremium 9 ?5

Not eliqible for pupil premium 16

Bursories & Scholorships SWeet! Bursory ffees\ 4 25

SWeet! Bursory (occasionol f ees) 1

London Music Fund Scholorship 2

Sponsorship f rom porticipating school 1

No extro f inonciol support t7

Table ?: Perf ormances 2OL8-2O79

October 2OL8 Professionol recording f or use on YouTube/Soundcloud

November 2018 Beckenhom Festivol

December 2018 Annuol SWeetl Midwinter Concert (Streothom Wells Primory School)

March 2Ol9 Coulsdon & Purley Festivol

March 2At9 Lambeth Music Festivol (Royol Festivol Hall)

June 2OL9 Appeorcnce at Tnternotional Evening ot Streothom Wells Primary School

July 2019 Annuol SWeet! Community Conceri (51. Thomos's Church, Bolhom)

July 2019 Superstors Concert at Cafd, Borcelona (Streothom)

July 2019 Professionolly produced trocks uplooded to Soundcloud

?d Sept ZOtg W ebstt e lounch www.sweetrecorders.com

Toble 3: Competition Success 2018-2019

Beckenhom

Festivol
November 2018

Consort Cup SWeet! Junior Superstars

Mortin Bufler Cup SWeetl Main Consort

Sheilo Richords Cup A Moin Consort student
Coulsdon &
Purley Festivol
tAarch 2019

EIsie Brown Challenge Cup For
Large Ensembles

SWeetl Moin Consort



Toble 4: SWeet Students'6rqde Levels Agoinst Recommended Age 2018-2019

Grade Averoge age of SWeetl. students Age of students for whom the
Grade is devised

1 9 yrs 10 yrs
2 9 vrs 11 yrs

3 10 yrs L2-t3 yrs

4 11 yrs 13-15 yrs

5 11 yrs 16 yrs

6 13 yrs t6-17 vrs
7 13 yrs t7 yrs
8 14 vrs 18 yrs

Toble 5: Trips & Cultural Events 2018-2019

Morch 2019 BBC Sounds podcast recording f eaturing SWeet! students
teoching comedian James Acoster how to ploy the recorder ond

o joint community performonce of fulorning Thought from the
olbum AV (Surface To Air lAissive)

May 2Ol9 Boroque ensemble Red Priest in concert ot King's Ploce, Camden

Toble 6: Stondard Fees (Before Discounts or Burssries) Agoinst Morket Rotes 2018-2019

Rates for 90 minutes weekly tuition f or one term (minimum of 10 weeks)

Business fnformotion:
Incorporqted - t?th May 2Ot7
Operotions As A Compony Commenced - 1'r September 2Ol7
Directors: Annette Rhodes (Director of incorporotion), 25%voting rights, PSC;

Louise Solewski (oppointed 1't Februory ?OLA),25%voting rights;
Louren Kote Howord (oppointed 7't Februory 2Ot8),25% voting rights:
Abigoil Mirando Brown (oppointed ZVh May 2OL8),25%voting rights

Accountont: Alex Fowles FCA

Project Coordinotor: Annette Rhodes (full time unpoid)

Tutors: Annette Rhodes (unpoid 10 hrs p/w); Jonine Swon (2 L controct hrs p/w)
Fund Roising Monogers 2018-2019: Louren Howord, later Annette Rhodes, (4 controct hrs p/w)
Bonk Account: Borcloys Business Account, cosignotories Annette Rhodes, Morie Jomes &

Jenny Geyer
fnsuronce: Morkel Direct for public liobility, loss ond occidentol domoge.

Report compiled by: Mrs. Annette Rhodes, Founding Director & Project Coordinotor

signed: N @,,*\*- Dote: Z 3 rr\ ) *. or5 ,].. ti}. O

SWeetl Music Service Privote

Pre-Grade 3 |-25 €130 E23O opprox.

Post-Grode 3 €105 opprox. €, 190 E23O qpprox.

Signed by, Mrs. Annette Rhodes, Founding Director & Project Coordinotor


